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Zoologjr. - "l'he inteJ'1'elations 0/ the species belonging to the 
genus Satllmia, jucZqecl by the colow'-pattem of thei?' wings." 
By Prof. J. F. VAN BEMMELEN. 

(Communicated in the mE'eting of May 3, 1919). 

In his l'îandbook of Palaearctic Macrolepidoptera STANDFUSS says 
on p. 106, at the end of his passage on the relath'e age of tbe three 
species Saturnia spini, pavonia and pyl'i: "U we exclusively 
paid attention ro the imagines, much might be said in favoUl' of 
the opillion, that spi IJ i is oldet' than p a v 0 n ia. For both se'xes of 
spi n i, alld likewise those of the new species from Kasikopai'an (S. 
Ce p h a I a 1'1 a e Ob.) di8COVel'ed as late as 1882, possess a remar
kably umfOl'm type. Ft'om this type the male of S. p a v 0 11 i a 
sharply deviates, this species thereby appeal'ing as recently changed 
in its imaginal dress. But as to the qnestion if we should place Ihe 
O'l'igin of ?a t. p.r ri before tbe evolution of these minor fOl'm6 Ol' 

aftel' it, the imago of t!Jis latter species does not seem fit to allow 
of a l'eally cel'taÎn conclllsion. 

In l'egal'd to the catcl'pillal'- and pupal-stage, howevel', things are 
. different. Fot' these it can be clearly pt'oved that S. spi 11 i, P a v 0 n i a 

and p y ri form in many instanees thl'ee diffel'ent degl'ees of pro tec
tive l'esemblance against certain hostile factol's of the outer world. 
In this scale everywhere spi n i occnpies the loweat, p"y I' i the highest 

. degt'ee. Keeping in view tbe excessivelr near rel'ation and the 
grèat similarity of biological conditions between the thl'ee species, 
we are obliged to assume tllat spi 11 i eame into existenee before 
p a v 0 n i a, and p a v 0 n i a before p y l' i, 01', using the scientitic ex
pl'ession fol' these l'elations: that phy logenetically spi n i is the oldest, 
p a v 0 n i a a youngel', p J' l' i the yonngest form. B'or it evidently wOllld 
be absurd to assnme that in a series of so intimately l'elated forms, 
the more perfect living being ShOllld have ol'iginated at an earlier 
date than the less perfect one". 

These considemtions of STANDFUSS induced me to compare the 
wing-mat'kings of Saturnine,-species, as weIl among themselves as 
with those of J'elated genera, to see it' this lina of investigation did 
Ol' did not lead to cOt'responding I'esults as the inspeetion ot' the 
catel'pillal's. 
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In accordance with the gelleml l'[des fol' Ihe character of tbe 
wing-mal'kings, which 1 thougltt myself justified iu proclaiming, and 
which I tested as to their applicability to sueh families as Hepialids, 
Cossids, Arctiïds and Sphingids, I eame ió the conelllsion th at not 
p y ri but p a v 0 n i a should be considered as the oldest form, FOI' 
in p a v 0 n i a the festooned submargilJ al tralls\'erse lines and bands 
deviate less from tlte onter wing~mar~;in and also show a smaller 
ditferenee between their antel'Îol' and poslerior extrernity, tho sub~ 

mal'ginal banà therefol'e having the simplest and least irregular 
type. In the same way the difference between fore~ and hindwing, 
as weIl on their uppel'- as on theit' undel'side - and thêrefore also 
between the superior and inferior surfaee of each of the wings for 
itself -, is smaller in pa \' 0 n i a than in the two other species. 

In comparison to olheL' Bombycids and to the remaining families 
of Hetel'ocera, tho coloul'-pattel'l1 of p a v 0 n i a shows 8, greatet' simi~ 
larity to the genel'al' pl'imol'dial patLern of seven dal'k tl'ansvel'sal 
bars, which I deduced from the compa11son of all, these fOI'ms, 
than the two other Satnrnids. It might seem that this aesertion is 
contradicted by rhe fact, that in p a v 0 IJ i a the male ~at fit'st sight 
looks entil'ely different from tIJe femnle by Us colour as wel! as 
by Hs inferior size, a difference which has apparently made a deep 
impl'ession on S'rANDFusS. But on neal'er inspection and cOJlsideration 
the differenee is by no means so important as it looks, alld need 
not be l'egal'ded as of hig·IJ impol'tanc.e. FOl' Ihe f diffeJ'ence in hnes 
is evidently cOl1nected with the frequently occllrring feature of 
discoloration (i. e. pal'tial self~eolol1l') by which' on the sllperiol' 
surface the hindwing has .partially tut'ned into yellow, while at the 
ll11derside the same h ue lias spread o\'el' the proxirnal part of tbe 
forewing. On' both wirrgs this discoloration is accompanied uy a 
slight alld incomplete fadÎJIg of the pattern, 

MOl'eover it may be doubted, on vel'y sOllJld argumenls, if tile 
yellow hue ---' apat't fl'OI1l Hs spreadÎlJg over; the dOlllinion of spots 
and stripes, which are l'endered more Ol' less invislble by it -
should be considered as a second~I'Y modification of an older and 
more ol'iginal h ue, W hicb latter therefore ShOllld have persisted on 
the upperside of the forewing and ,on Ihe nnderside ,of the hind 
one. FOl' this yellow-bl'own bue is chal'acteristic, fol' quite a number 
of Bombycine' moths belongiJlg to di tfel'ent g'eJlerll, aJld in BO far 
impresses us as a \'61'y' orig'inal colon!'. It might therefol'e be 
assllrned, that its. occllrrenre in the male of p a v 0 n i a sbould be 
considered as a l'evel'Sioll to an oldel' condition, instead of being 
the appeal'ance of a new hue. 
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But we may safely leave these qnestions unheeded,. fol' the hues 
in which a pattern is executed, need not be taken into consideration, 
neithel' in this case nor in others, when judging the ehal'aeter of 

, " tbe pntfepl Hself. 
Now,'~if we cal'efully compar8 the markings of the male wHl! 

those of the femaie and pay due attention to tbe balf-vanished 
stri pes and spots under the ovel'spreading yellow, it becomes cleal', 
that down to the minntest details, male and female agTee in pattern. 
No more is thel'e ans necessity to consider the sexual dimorpbism as 
an important pl'ogl'essive featllt'e, by which p a van i a should distin
guish Hself from spi ni and p y r i, and be chamcterised as a l'ecently 
and stt'ongly modified form, in contrast to the other two, whielt 
would have remained mme cOllservative. FOI' secondal'y and ter
tiar)' seXIlal difl:'eren~es OCCLll' in uil kinds of Lepidoptera, as w~1l 
as in othel' insects, In the Bombyeine moths this feature shows 
itself in a l'emal'kably high nllmber of forms. Now have we really 
to considel' each of these cases as a separate and independent devi
ation from a commOJl original condition, in whieh male and female 
W6l'e alike in shape, size, hues and pattern? Ol' did the phenomenon 
of sexual dimorphism alt'eady show itself amongst Pl'imitive Bom
bycidae, in the days when the diifel'ence bet ween them was léss 
considerable than at present, and they still counted fewel' specific 
and varietai forms;' dimol'phie species thel'efore then existing' side 
by side with monomol'phie as well as now. In th is case the sexual 
dimorphism of p a v 0 n i a might repose on the manifestation Ol' the 
permanency of an old hel'edital'y disposition. 

But even apart from th is question, which ean hardly be solved 
with cel'tainty, it l'emains doubtfnl, if the species p y l' i aud 
spi n i ShOllld l'eally be eonsidered older tht"tn p a v 0 n i a, on 
account of the similarity of their sexes, For I by no means considel' 
it as pl'oved, that in p Et V 0 n i a the male, which deviates from 
the general hlle of tbe genus, ma)' be considered as lhe modified 
form, while the female, wllich seems to show so mneh more 
similarity to spi n i a.nd p y I' i, ma)' be l'egal'c\ed as the nncha.nged 
form. 

When ths genemt rules for the colour-pa.ttern are blindly 
applied, tlle solntion of 'this 'question might seem easy enollgh, 
In the female of p a v 0 n i a as weil as in both sexes of S IJ i n i 
and p y l' i the fora- and bind wings on theil' u ppel'- as well as on 
t.heÎl' undel'side, show the 'sarne clear whitish hue, here and there 
o\'el'spread wilh a black sprinklillg, and snbdivided into fmgments 
by llervUl'al alld tl'allsversal straight Ol' lllldulating' !ines. But 'this 

.' 

I 
I 
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general deal' tin t, l'eigning ovel' t!te \V hole extension of the wings, 
as weil as the similat'ity in design between fore- alld lIindwings, 
npper- and nnderside, impresses me !ts a secondal'Ïly acquired 
uniformity, ratller than as a really orlg'inal featnre, 

In my opinion we meet here with a similal' case as in the 
wholly selfcoloUl'ed butterfliee e, g, G 0 nep ter y X ]' bam n i 
Ol' Apo l' i a c I' a ta e g i, in which without tlle least donbt the 
uniform hue is the conseqllence of tlJe simplification of lhe shades, 
hand in hand with the tota! Ol' pal'tia! l'egl'ession of the marking&, 
Still mOl'e striking is the si milarity with t he Pal'nassine bu ttedlies 
(which, it need hardly be said, is of course wholly superficial and 
oC'casionaI), Fot' in these as weil as in Satnrl1inae a set of highly 
differentiated eye-spots on the forewings, bnl stdl more pronounced 
on the hindwings, form tlte most co'n&piCUOllS part of the pattern, 
though it may undollbtedly be taken fOl' gl'3,nted that the spotted 
design of the Parllassines has developed from a fat' more complete 
array of simpIer and more uniform markings, such as are seen 1ll 

Th a i spo I Y xe na alld its consorts, 
As soon as we considel' the similal'ity of fore- and hind wing, 

\lpper- and undel'side of the female of p a v 0 n ~ a and of both .sexes 
of p y l' i and spi n i as secondal'Ïly acqllil'ed cltaractel'istics, there 
need no more be any objection against the stlppositioll that the 
male of the first-named species is more original than the female, 

From this point of view we may f,lrther remark, that the existing 
contrast between the yellow llppel'side of the hindwÎl'lg and the 
greyish one of the forewing, on which t!te mal'kings are Ie ss hidden 
under the ground-colour, cOl'l'esponds in a higher degree' to the 
genera! type of butterfly-design than does the exact similat'ity of 
for~- and hilldwing, the ovel'wlt~lming majol'Ïty of Lepidoptera 
showing a sinJilat' diffel'ence between fore- and !tilldwing. 

In the fact thai the discolol'ation (in this case yellovl'ing) OCCUl'S 
on part of the ~tppe1'side of tlle ldndwing and of the nndel'side of 
the forewing, the male of pa vonia is in harmolly witlt both 
sexes of Sm e I' int h uso cel I a t a and of manJ' otllel' Lepidoptera. 
Up to a certain degree the fl'equent OCCllrl'ence and similal' extension 
of this discolol'alion can be ttttributed to the inflnence of the l'esting 
attitude of these moths, the discololll'ed [treas being' exactly those 
whiclt dlll'ing this attitude remain covel'ed by similar parts of thé 
adjoining \Ving. In his papel': "SUl' la position de l'epos des Lépi
doptèt'es", .1. T. OUDEMANS has directed our aHention to th is cir
cumstance and expl'e'3sed !tis opinion that dlll'ing the development 
and modification of the colom-pattern in tlte course of time, the 
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hidden and tbe exposed pal'ls had independently proreedecl each 
aloJlg Hl:> OWIl course (p, 81-83), on which the Olle as weil as Ihe 
othel' couid get on at a higher speed and so l'~ach a stage more 
remote from the original COtlllllon condition, 

Fl'om 1:1 geneml point of view I feel inclined to join this opinion, 
hllt in the rase at halld it l1\'ings us little light, The dlffel'ence 
between the covel'ed flnd the exposed wing-areas in the attitude of 
rest, all'eady slight iJl lhe male of p a v 0 n i a, is qnite insignifirant 
in t he felilale, as weil as in botlt sexes of p y ri and spi n i. The 
wing-markings on these at'eas seem not to be influenced to an}' 
notabie degree by the halJit of passing the fOt'ewings ovel' lhe gr'eatel' 
pm't of the hindwings dlll'Ïng day-time, Tbat~ tl'a('es of sneh an in
finence are still visible in the male of Sa t. p ft \' 0 11 i a, rnight be 
taken as an indiration that the ot'iginal influence of the said habit 
is now gl'adually losing Hs fOl'ce, 

Tbe highly cOllspicJloUS eye-spots in my opillion must have evolved 
from sirnpler discoidal marks, halld in hand with the above mell
tioned change in the ÎJlflltenre of the resting attitude, Tllis is al ready 
proved by their very different <legt'ee of dtfferentiation in tbe 
se\'el'al species of the genns SaLut'nia and of ldndl'ed ge11eJa, Eye
spots moreovel' always are special differentiations, serondal'ily deve
loppd on the base of a mOl'e pl'imitive and simple colour-pattel'll, 
whose elements have ocrasioned {hem by modifications in tbe original 
shape, colom', size and dil'ection, 

In my previons puper, on the wing-mal'lrings of Sphingides, I kied 
to prove Ihis assel'tion for the case of Sm e }' in rh uso c e 11 a t a, 
in the same way as I formet'ly did fol' the Hepiulid moth ZeI 0-

Iy pia stacyl. It must howevet' be posslble to prove,il as wel! in 
other cases, e.g, for Van es s a i 0 anel man}' othel' Nymphalids, and 
likewise tOt' Satyrids and Lycaenids, 0 y n t h i a fol' instanee shows 
in wllat way eye-spots anel sunple spots altel'lIate in the 1'0W of 
submal'ginal markings, and also often how an eye-spot on the superior 
sUl'face ia l'epl'esented by a common one on the underside, The 
difference bet ween the two seasonal fOl'me in tlle first place depends 
on the contrast in (he diffeL'entiation of the eye-spots: in the drJ
monsoon-generation they are scantily developed. in the wet-dito 
highl)' so, 

Now, do the hybl'Îdisations of S1'ANDFUSS thl'OW uny light on these 
qnestions? As fut' as I can see not much; in general the lIy brids 
at'e iulel'lnediate fOt'ms, but as to the width of tlte sllblllargiJlal 
darl{ seam, tbey agt'ee mOL'e with p a v 011 i fi thall with spi n i, and 
assnredly thl' more than with p" I'i. 

... 

I 
I i 

I 

I 
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Bilt in my opInlQn in ol'del' to jlldge abollt the intel'l'elatiolls of 
the colollr-pattel'l1s of Satlll'nia, it is absolntely necessaJ'J to compare 
with each othel' as many different fOl'ms as possible, just as in the 
case of otltel' groll ps of Lepidoptera. It cel'tai n IJ' cannot stand cl'iti
cism to draw conseq nenres fl'om tlte exclllsi ve rOllsideration of three 
intimately connected species as to Ilte relative age of their COIOlll'
pattems. 

Wben plll'suing this bl'oader way, the - wel1-fonndedness of Ilte 
auove-mentioned aSSel'tlOn, viz. that the colour-pattel'n of Saturnids 
is a special case of that of Bombycids, and tbe latter again of that 
of Heterocera in genera!, ió clear]y Pl·oved. To begin with: next to Ihe 
tb ree above men ti on ed species stands Sa t u /' 11 i a (0 a 1 j gil] a J Ol'dan ) 
boisduvalii', on whose nppel' sine Ihe sllbmal'ginal dark seam 
broadens fl'om before bae]nval'ds ill slill higher degl'ee thall in P J l' i, 
wlllch -l'eclnces rhe somewhat median cleMer area uIIdei' tlte eye
spot, (bl'oadest iJl p a v 0 n i a) 10 almost JlolhiIlg by for'cing it back 
in proximal dil'ection. 

The two dal·k borders by which IlllS al'ea is linriled (alld which 
I suprose to be V auu VI) are ill one pI ace lorally cOllneeLecl by 
a black tt'ansvel'sal link. Tllib part of the paltern of b 0 i EI cl II val i ï 
therefol'e shows the greatest similar'ity with tbe cOl'l'esponding area 
of the pattern of the male pa" 0 n i a, bnt in Lhe latter the eonneeting 
link seems to run between IV and V. Generally speaking, it is not 
easy accnrately to make out rbe exact conseeutive nllmber of the 
bands~ for eael! separate form, yet the eomparison of the superior 
snrface of the different species leaves the general impression, that 
the posterior broadènillg of the dal'k sllbmal'ginal area is bl'ought 
about by Lhe- pI'ogressive darkening' of the colollr in a proximal 
direction, ,,~:hich- eonsecntively incorporates the dominion of a more 
proximally situated transvel'saI' bal'. ln the femaie of p a v 0 n i a tbis 
dal'kening' pl'oeess is restrieted to tlle area of Bal' II, in the male it 
has ad van eed uuto lil, in Ihe same way as in bolh sexesofspini, 
in' pyri it has l'eached IV, in boisd u valiï V. 

On. the infer'ioi' snrface the broaàening of the dark area proceeds. 
more slowly" and, mo~'e eqllally over Ibe wllOle extension of Ihe dark 
sllbmar'ginal field. ,Oonsequently. Ihe nndel'side of 8 pin i e. g, resem
bles both the nppel'- and the underside of p a v 0 n i a to a higher 
degTee !han its own superior sUl'face, On the hindwing the back
\vard broadening of the dal'k submal'ginal bOl'del' is less pronolllleed 
than on tlle fOI'ewing, and Ihis edge is there separated by a light
coloured band over its whole lengtIl, from the dal'k festooned line, 
that rUJls a]ong Ihe distal side of the eye-spot. 
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On (he underside howe\'el' (w hich is' nevel' l'epl'esen ted even in 
la.l'ge illustmted w01'ks) we again meet with tlle same featllre, as 
111entioned jnst now fol' pavonia, spini and pyl'Ï, viz, that the 
com'se of the transversal bars is fal' more regillar and ol'Îginal than 
on the upperside, Ihis bdng'Îng [tuont a much greatet' similarity 
bet ween fOl'e- and bind wing on the th'st men tioned sm'face. 

r want to draw yOllr attention to a simple dar1\: tl'ansve/'se stl'ipe 
on the middle of both wing-pairs, almost devoid of incul'vations and 
l'nJhel' faint. On the fOl'ewings th is stripe runS along the distal border 
of the eye-spot, on the hindwjngs along lhe proximal one, Reg'al'd
less of ihis difference, I think we have to deal in both -éases willt' 
vestige~ of bal' IV, To Ihis assllmption I arn especially·led by Ihe' 
compal'isoll of the nppel'side: On that of the fOl'ewing the antel'iOl" 
palt of this bal' is qllite appal'ent up to the eye-spot, whirh constitntes a' 
mal'ked diffet'ence bet ween b 0 i s d 11 val i ï and lhe thl'ee fil'st-mentioned 
species, Past lhe eye-spót bowevel' the postel'iol' part of the uar is 
wanting, but fl'om the postel'o-intel'iol' hordel' of th at spot a black 
stl'ipe runs across (0 - Bát' VI, turning sharply at an allgle in the 
middle of its course and then rnnning parallel 10 Bal' VI, pel'pen
diculal'ly to the posierior wing-bol'der and as fal' as th is latter. The 
lastnamed pad belongs to Bal' V, as is pl'O\ eel by its compal'ison 
with the lIppel'side of the hindwing, on which tbe Bal's IV, V and VI 
may be perceived in theil' ful! extension, lhongh faint and half
bidden nnder the hail'Y coating, 
, On the undel'side of boisduvaliï thel'efoJ'e'the darksnbmarginal 
border of both wing-pail's is Iocated between Bars II and III; on 
the nppersidé However this is only the Ctl.se on the hindwing. Bat, 
III may even reillain sepal'ated from the dal'!\. seam as an independ
ent isolated stripe, as is shown in the illllstl'aliollS of SNITZ (Vol. 1I 
PI. 3la), ill contrast wilh the specimen at my disposition, where the 
black internal bOl'del' was not fl'ee fl'om tbe mllch broader mal'gi
nal seam. 

In some l'espects S tl. t ti l' n i a (N e 0 l' i s MOOl'e) s c hen c k i ï 
cOl'l'esponds witl! b 0 i s d II " a I i Ï, e,' g. in the pl'esence on its nnder:' 
side of an extl'emely ittilll yet complete thlIlsversal stl'ipe, which takes 
Hs COlll'se along the eye-spots. In this species howevel' no diffel;ence 
~xists as to the sÎlllalion of I,his stl'ipe on fore- and on hindwing, 
while the stl'ipe is also present on the UpPElI'-side, thongh in an 
incomplete-and UJlequal wa}', 

Bal' V is here the most pronol1l1ced and l'eg II lal', VI aIJd VU ure 
hardly visible, 

The eye-spots have been· l'emo\'ed' ontward, and in consequence 

i 
, I 

I 
I 
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the dal'lr snbmal'ginal seam has been rednced, while Bar n and IU ~ 
cannot be distinguished fl'om eaeh othel'. Tbey are repl'esented by 
a single da1'k double-line, whieh in its anterior part is very much 
festooned. At the outer side of tb is double-line a white bar r\1ns along, 
followed by a particl1larly bt'oad margin of a light-manilla bl'own bue. 

The compal'ison with tbe female p a v 0 n i a makes it probabIe, that 
the dark submal'gillal edge ollgllt to be situated bet ween the white 
bal' and the da1'k donble-line, and that therefore we may assel't that 
it is absent. Yet this is trne only to a cel'tain degree: the broaden
ing of the dar1\. snbmat'ginal bordel' is, as we remal'ked before, a 
conseqnence of the advancillg of tlle obscUl'ation over t11e areas 
between tbe sllcceeding tmnsversal bars in a proxima.I direction, 
and tbi~ identical process is also seen LO take plaee in sc hen ck i'i, 
viz. on the f'ore-wing bet ween donble-line II + JU and the dark 
17tripe representing IV. 

At the nnderside of sc h eu e k i ï the pattel'n is simpiE', and 
moreovel' pale and rednced. 

A.o. the E'ye-spots on the hindwings al'e mnch smaller, paler and 
less complete than at Lhe appel' side. 

Amongst the man)' genera near-akin, that are ananged al'ound 
the Satul'nids, a great numbel' of additional al'guments IIlay be 
found for the above-mentiolled asserti(~n, tbat tbeir colour-pattel'Il 
may be del'ived fl'o-m the same scheme of seven dark tl'ansvel'sàl 
bars, w hieh proved applieable to Al'cti'ids. 

We only need point out forms like Rh 0 d i 11 i a f u g a x, 
probably sho \'Ving II, lIl, and V Ol' VI, or L a ep a dam art i s 
(SEI'fZ lI, PI. 32d), whieh on its forewing weal's I, lI, III and V 
Ol' VI, on its hind-wing I, Il, lIl, IV n,nd V (the last two only iJl 
pa)'t). Even in sneh a complicated n,nd special pattern as that of 
Bt'ahmael'ds it is eompn,ratively easy, with a little attention, to find 
again the seven pt'imary tmnsvel'sal bars. 

Howeret' it is not only the ground-plan of the wing-design that 
may be showll witll gl'eat probability to Ge common to numerons 
~nd various _groups of mottls, also (he modifications of this plan 
seem to take p!a,ce aftel' tlle same mIes among the different families 
of IJepidoptel'tt. In Ihe present case of Satumine moths it is the 
broadening of the sllbmarginal dark borde}' in the direction of th~ 
hind margin, that eonstitntes the principal' differellee in pattel'll 
between the val'Ïolls species mentioned and leads to their acrangement 
in tbe sequel: pavonia, SPllll, pyri, boisdnvaliï, while 
the pattem of sc ben ck i i seems to be due to a secondal'y regres-
sion of the dat'k band ou its forewings, . 
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This broadening in a caunal direction makes the impression, that 
an oblique line of separation runs aCl'OSS the forewing from tip to 
root, dividing it inlo an antero-interior lighter field and a postero
exterior dal'ker one. Calling this line the V-diagonal (because the 
lines of the two wings in expanded attitude form the le(,ter V) w~ 
may state, that this V-diagonal-design OCCUl'S in l1\lmerOllS Lepi
doptera of variolls families, though alwaYR as a secondary modifi
cation of the original pattern of transvel'sal bars. In the group of 
Ohaerocampfne Sphingides, whieh I hope 10 disCllSS in a future 
communiealion, this featm e is pal tieularly striking. 

We find it however in Ihe same way in the families of Hepia
Iidae, Noctllidae and Geometridae, and ]ikewise in ntlmerous Micro
lepidoptel'a. In the overwhelming mnjorily' of these rases the V
diagonal-pattem is restricted to fhe up per side of the fore-wing; 
the underside showing the prirnit.ive pattern of transvel'sal bal's. 

As specially striking examples may be mentioned the NOCtllid 
genera 0 p h i der e s, N y c tip a 0 and E mmo n d i a, the 
Bombycid genus E n p ter 0 t e, as weIl as many Geometrids. 

The species of 0 p h i del' e s give rise 10 the remark that the 
separation of Lhe forewing-al'ea in an antel'o-internal and a postero
extern al part, brought about by the V-diagonal-design, in many 
species e. g. O. t Y ra n n u s, sa] a m i a and f uIl 0 n i c a (camp. 
Se i t z lIl, PI. 66) saems to be connecLed wilh (he l'esemblance of 
t he entil'e forewing-design to a withered leaf, this likeness bringing 
the said species under the categol'y of the leaf-imitating' Lepidoplera. 

We have to deal here once more with sneh a feature, as cau 
show itself in many different shapes, and therefore in its rea I 
charaeter is evidently independent of the importance it may 
in some particnlar cases possess for the establishment of protecti ve 
resemblance. 

It further l'esults fl'om the mutual comparison of different species, 
th at the contl'ast between the anterior and the posterior part of Ihe 
wing-surface may ba very different in quality as well as in quanlity. 
In some species the forepart is light, the hindpart dark, in others 
they are neady alike. In O. mat e r n n a transversal design of 
Cossid-marki.ngs (traits effilochés BOTKE, Riesel lIng EIMER) spreads 
over both parts; in the male tlle V-diagonal is present, in the 
female absent, while on the contrary an A-diagonal-design is partIJ' 
developed as a light-colon red-streak. For besides the V-diagonal an 
A-diugonal eau ue distinguished, running from before and inside to 
behind and outside in an oblique direction over the wing-surface, 
often it seems to possess same connection with the division of the 

30 
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wing into a beam- and a fan-part (Spl'eiten- nnd FaltenleiJ vas 
SPULEH has tel'med them). 

In the species Mi l\ i 0 des dis col or, near akill to the gen1ls 
Op h i der es, the dal'k A-diagonal separates the orange-coloured 
forewing-al'ea into two parts: both of them weil showillg the Oossid 
markings. A remal'kable detail in Ihis case is the nniform pink 
colollring of the hindwing on lts uppel'side, Ihe undel' one sllOwing 
jast the l'everse: self-colonred forewing, (Jossid markings on the 
hind one. 

On the uppel'-side of Nyctipao cl'epuscnlaris (SmTz lIl, PI. 
.58) mal'kings in tl1l'ee diffel'en t du'ectIons coopel'ate 10 form tbe 
pattern' 1. tranoversal markings, especlally the white hne running 
from the antel'jor to the postenor margin throngh the centre of 
fore- and hindwing, bat also tlle dal'k bal' neal' 10 the 'wing-l'oot, 
representing Bar Vlor VII, 2. tbe V-diagonal designs of the forewing, 
3. a white steipe, fOl'ming an obtuse angle with the V-diagonal, and 
running parallel to tlle A-diagonal. III&ide tbe angle, made lJy 
the V- tl.nd the A-diagonals, an eye-spot has been diffel'enliated from 
elements of the tmnsvel'sal maddngs. 

Still shat'per these three directions of wing-markings stand out in 
dark bars agamst a cl'eamy-white fond on the fore-wings of the 
al'Cti'id Are a s gal a eLi na. So n nmel'OU~ are the eases of V- and 
A-diagollal-design, that I will not even venture to summarize them 
and compal'e them to eacl! otl1er. As a general result lJOwever of 
my cOl1lpal'ative investigations, I feel justified to assert, that every
w here the secondary character of this pattern may be slated with 
sUl'ety, and that in the great majol'Ity of cases the llnderside shows 
no tl'ace of one of these oblique lines, whereas clear vestiges ofthe 
seven ol'iginal transvel'&al bars nearly al ways OCCUl', and are also 
frequently present on Ihe uppel'side, though generally incomplete. 
In Rhopalocera the V-diagonal-design, when it oecors, is restt'icted 
to the underside, and here ser\'es to establish the leaf-imitating 
characlel' . 

G1'vningen, April 1919. 
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